Liquid enteral formulas are commonly used as a sole source of nutritional support of patients in hospital and community settings. Their effect on appetite has important consequences for dietary management of such patients and is likely to be affected by the formula composition. The aim of the present study was to compare appetite within healthy subjects consuming both a standard formula and one supplemented with pea-fibre (10 g/l) and fructo-oligosaccharide (FOS; 5 g/l) as a sole source of nutrition. Eleven healthy subjects consumed a standard formula or a pea-fibre/FOS formula as a sole source of nutrition for 14 d in a double-blind, cross-over trial. Appetite was recorded using standard 100 mm lines anchored at each end by a phrase denoting the most extreme appetite sensation. Consumption of the pea-fibre/FOS formula resulted in higher mean fullness (46 v. 37 mm, P¼0·035), minimum fullness (13 v. 9 mm, P¼ 0·024) and minimum satiety (12 v. 8 mm, P¼ 0·012) compared to the standard formula. As there were no differences in macronutrient intake between formulas, these differences are likely to be due to supplementation with peafibre and FOS. The effect on appetite of the composition of an enteral formula, both with respect to nutrient content and functional components such as pea-fibre and FOS, may be an important aspect to consider in the dietary management of patients consuming enteral formula as a sole source of nutrition.
Liquid enteral formulas are commonly used in both hospital and community settings for the nutritional support of patients who are unable to achieve their nutritional requirements from food alone. Enteral formulas can be used to supplement an inadequate oral diet (e.g. anorexia, hypermetabolism, undernutrition) or as a sole source of nutrition, either because the patient is unable to eat (e.g. unconscious, dysphagic) or because they are required to abstain from eating food (e.g. Crohn's disease) (Pearce & Duncan, 2002) . Enteral formulas are either delivered orally or via a tube directly into the gastrointestinal tract (enteral tube feeding (ETF)), depending upon the patient's ability to safely consume an adequate volume.
The effect of an enteral formula on appetite has important consequences for the dietary management of patients receiving nutritional support. For example, in patients also consuming oral diet, the enteral formula should have a minimal effect on appetite in order to prevent the nutrients it provides from displacing those from food. In contrast, enteral formula should be able to satisfy appetite in patients receiving it as a sole source of nutrition, in order to limit the potential for distressing appetite sensations that have previously been reported in patients receiving artificial nutritional support (Padilla et al. 1979; Stratton, 2005) .
The effect of enteral formula on appetite has previously been studied in a series of experiments in animals, healthy subjects and patients, although largely in relation to ETF as opposed to oral consumption (Stratton & Elia, 1999) . ETF has been reported to have no effect on appetite and little effect on energy intake from food (Stratton et al. 1998) , irrespective of whether it is infused during the day, during the night or continuously for 24 h (Stratton et al. 2003) . This lack of effect on appetite may in part be due to a reduction in cephalic response due to bypass of the upper gastrointestinal tract (Stratton et al. 2003) .
Despite much research in ETF there has been little investigation of the effect of oral consumption of enteral formula on appetite. Any effect on appetite is likely to depend upon the composition of the enteral formula, which is under constant development. For example, although standard formulas are devoid of all non-digestible carbohydrate, formulas supplemented with NSP such as pea-fibre and fructo-oligosaccharides (FOS) have been developed in order to improve gastrointestinal function (Wolf et al. 2003) . However, despite the importance to the dietary management of patients receiving nutritional support, the effect on appetite of a standard enteral formula and one containing such NSP has not been investigated (Stratton & Elia, 1999) . The aim of the present study was to compare appetite within healthy subjects consuming both a standard formula and one supplemented with pea-fibre and FOS as a sole source of nutrition.
Methods

Subjects
Healthy subjects aged between 21 and 34 years were recruited to a prospective, randomised, double-blind, cross-over trial. Exclusion criteria were: gastrointestinal disorders; diabetes; chronic viral or inflammatory disorders; any prescription medication in the previous month (except for the contraceptive pill); intolerance to FOS; BMI of ,20 or . 30 kg/m 2 ; self-reported eating disorders; or currently following a weight-reducing diet. Recruitment was via circular email of all staff and postgraduate students at King's College London. None of the subjects had previously consumed enteral formula but were allowed to taste the study formula prior to recruitment in order for them to judge whether they would be able to comply with consuming it as a sole source of nutrition. Subjects were compensated for taking part in the study. Written informed consent was obtained from each subject and the study was approved by the King's College London Research Ethics Committee.
Protocol
Subjects consumed enteral formula as a sole source of nutrition for two 14 d periods that were separated by a 6-week washout phase of normal diet. During these two enteral formula periods, subjects consumed either a standard formula (Nutren 1.0, Nestlé, Konelfingen, Switzerland) or one supplemented with pea-fibre and FOS (Nutren fiber, Nestlé) in random order. During enteral formula periods no other dietary intake was permitted except for water ad libitum and a maximum of three cups of black tea or black coffee per day to prevent caffeine withdrawal and subsequent attrition of subjects (Silk et al. 2001) . Random assignment was conducted using a computerised random allocation program (Epistat, Texas, USA), with both subjects and researchers blind to enteral formula allocation. Subjects were weighed at the start and at the end of each enteral formula period.
Enteral formulas
The volume of enteral formula prescribed was based upon calculated total energy expenditure and rounded to the nearest 250 ml for convenience. Total energy expenditure was calculated by adjusting BMR (calculated using modified Schofield equations) for occupational and non-occupational activity using standard physical activity level tables, in line with normal clinical practice (Department of Health, 1991) . The prescription of enteral formula was sufficient to achieve reference nutrient intakes for all vitamins and minerals (Department of Health, 1991) . Both enteral formulas were vanilla flavoured and additional flavour sachets (devoid of NSP) were also provided to improve palatability (Moody & Mayberry, 1998) , although their use and their effect on formula palatability was not recorded. To further mimic the clinical scenario, subjects were advised to consume their prescribed volume of formula throughout the day, but were free to determine the exact pattern of consumption. Subjects consumed the formula from a 250 ml cup and recorded their intake in a compliance diary. Where they could not consume the entire 250 ml cup, they estimated and recorded the proportion actually consumed. Compliance with prescription was calculated as the percentage of enteral formula consumed v. prescribed. Subjects also recorded any food intake in the compliance diary.
The two enteral formulas were virtually identical in nutrient composition except for the content of pea-fibre and FOS ( Table 1 ). The pea-fibre/FOS formula contained pea-fibre 10 g/l, providing approximately 50 % fermentable and 50 % non-fermentable fractions, and short-chain FOS (5 g/l). Enteral formulas were provided in identical coded tins to 'blind' both subjects and the researchers from the allocation.
Appetite ratings
Subjects recorded appetite on 4 d during consumption of both the standard and the pea-fibre/FOS formula (days 1, 4, 8, 11 and days 57, 60, 64, 67). Therefore, appetite was recorded on the same days of the week for each subject in order to allow direct comparison between enteral formulas. Appetite was also recorded on 4 d during normal diet, however statistical comparison could not be conducted as only the order of the two enteral formula periods had been randomised.
Appetite was recorded hourly from 08.00 to 21.00 hours on standard 100 mm lines anchored at each end by a phrase denoting the most extreme appetite sensation (Stubbs et al. 2000) . The six appetite ratings were hunger (0 ¼ not at all hungry, 100 ¼ as hungry as I've ever felt); fullness (0 ¼ not at all full, 100 ¼ as full as I've ever felt); satiety (0 ¼ completely empty, 100 ¼ cannot eat another bite); desire to eat (0 ¼ very weak, 100 ¼ very strong); prospective consumption (0 ¼ nothing at all, 100 ¼ a large amount); and preoccupation with food (0 ¼ no thoughts of food, 100 ¼ very preoccupied) (Flint et al. 2000; Stubbs et al. 2000) . As subjects were not previously familiar with the use of appetite ratings they received both spoken and written training from a Registered Dietitian.
Statistical analysis
The distance from 0 mm recorded on the 100 mm lines was measured for each hour on each of the 4 d during consumption of both enteral formulas. Mean, maximum and minimum daily appetite ratings were calculated and compared between enteral formulas using paired t tests. Mean hourly appetite ratings were calculated and compared between enteral formulas using a repeated measures ANOVA. All other mean values (e.g. formula intake, compliance, weight loss and nutrient intake) were compared between enteral formula periods using paired t tests. A value of P ,0·05 was considered to be statistically significant. Data are presented as means and 95 % CI unless otherwise stated. All statistical analysis was conducted using SPSS for Windows, version 11.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
Results
Fourteen healthy subjects (nine females, five males) were recruited to the study. During the first enteral formula period two female subjects, who were unable to consume more than 50 % of their calculated energy expenditure due to their dislike of the formula, dropped out of the study after 2 d. Another female subject dropped out for personal reasons unrelated to the study. Thus, eleven healthy subjects (five male and six female) with a mean age of 28 years 2 months (range 25 years 6 months to 30 years 10 months) completed the study and were included in the analysis. Their mean weight was 69·2 (range 61·7 -76·9) kg, mean height was 1·71 (range 1·66-1·77) m and mean BMI was 23·5 (range 22·0 -25·0) kg/m 2 .
Formula intake, compliance and body weight
The mean volume of enteral formula prescribed was 2272 (95% CI 2054, 2491) ml/d. The mean volume actually consumed was 1988 (95% CI 1759, 2216) ml/d for the standard formula and 1937 (95% CI 1759, 2114) ml/d for the peafibre/FOS formula (P¼0·332), corresponding to a compliance with prescription of 88 (95% CI 79, 98) % and 85 (95% CI 79, 93) %, respectively (P¼0·252). Compliance with prescription did not differ significantly between the first (88 %; 95 % CI 81, 95) and second (85 %, 95 % CI 75, 95) enteral formula period (P¼0·100). Macronutrient intakes did not differ between consumption of standard and pea-fibre/FOS formulas (Table 2) . No subject reported consuming food during either enteral formula period.
There were significant changes in body weight throughout the study (P,0·0005). This was due to differences in body weight between the start (69·2 kg; 95 % CI 61·6, 76·9) and the end (67·6 kg; 95 % CI 60·4, 74·9) of the first enteral formula period (P¼0·005), and between the start (68·9 kg; 95 % CI 61·1, 76·9) and the end (67·6 kg; 95 % CI 60·3, 74·9) of the second enteral formula period (P¼0·025). There were no differences in body weight between the start of the study and the end of the 6-week washout phase (P¼ 1·0), indicating that subjects returned to baseline weight during the normal diet washout phase.
Despite the changes in body weight during enteral formula periods, there was no significant difference in mean weight loss between consumption of the standard formula (1·3 kg; 95 % CI 0·4, 2·3) and pea-fibre/FOS formula (1·6 kg; 95 % CI 1·0, 2·3) (P¼0·388). Weight loss was negatively correlated with compliance with formula prescription (Pearson's correlation coefficient 2 0·718, P, 0·0005). Therefore, poorer compliance (lower percentage intake of formula) resulted in greater weight loss, suggesting that subjects were not covertly consuming food during the enteral formula periods.
Appetite ratings
Mean, maximum and minimum daily appetite ratings were calculated and compared between standard formula and peafibre/FOS formula (Table 3) . No order effects were detected for any of the appetite ratings.
Consumption of the pea-fibre/FOS formula resulted in higher mean fullness (46 v. 37 mm, P¼0·035), minimum fullness (13 v. 9 mm, P¼0·024) and minimum satiety (12 v. 8 mm, P¼0·012) compared to the standard formula. The lower maximum prospective consumption during the pea-fibre/FOS formula did not reach statistical significance (P¼0·065). There were no other statistically significant differences in appetite ratings between formulas. Mean daily appetite ratings during normal diet were: hunger 39 mm (95 % CI 33, 46); fullness 44 mm (95 % CI 37, 52); satiety 45 mm (95 % CI 38, 52); desire to eat 43 mm (95 % CI 37, 49); prospective consumption 52 mm (95 % CI 42, 62); and preoccupation with food 32 mm (95 % CI 25, 40).
The mean hourly appetite ratings were plotted for the standard and the pea-fibre/FOS formula (Fig. 1) . Mean hourly appetite ratings varied throughout the day with statistically significant time effects for hunger (P¼0·019), fullness (P¼0·028), satiety (P¼0·013), desire to eat (P,0·0005), prospective consumption (P¼0·007) and preoccupation with food (P, 0·0005). The within-subject effect of enteral formula on mean hourly appetite ratings was significant for fullness (P¼0·037), but not for hunger (P¼0·095), satiety (P¼0·105), desire to eat (P¼0·210), prospective consumption (P¼0·412) and preoccupation with food (P¼0·194). There were no interactions between time and enteral formula for any of the appetite ratings.
Discussion
Liquid enteral formulas are commonly used as a sole source of nutritional support of patients in hospital and community settings. Their effect on appetite is potentially important to the dietary management of such patients, however, the effect on appetite of oral consumption of a standard formula and one containing pea-fibre and FOS has not previously been investigated. Therefore the aim of the present study was to compare appetite within healthy subjects consuming both a standard formula and one supplemented with pea-fibre and FOS as a sole source of nutrition. Subjects consumed a standard and a pea-fibre/FOS formula as a sole source of nutrition for two 14 d periods. Macronutrient intakes (total energy, protein, fat, carbohydrate) did not differ during these periods (Table 2 ) and therefore the observed increase in mean and minimum fullness and minimum satiety with the pea-fibre/FOS formula are likely to be the result of differences in formula composition, notably the presence of pea-fibre and FOS.
Fibre has been shown to affect appetite in a variety of studies and via a number of oral, gastric and post-gastric mechanisms. Pea-fibre may have affected the mouthfeel of the formula and therefore contributed to subjective appetite responses. However, subjects did not report differences in mouthfeel between the formulas, perhaps due in part to the 6-week washout period. Fibre may delay gastric emptying thus prolonging gastric distension and appetite signalling (Sturm et al. 2004) . However, standard, soya-polysaccharide formula and pea-fibre formulas have recently been shown to have similar gastric emptying rates (Bouin et al. 2001) . Post-gastric mechanisms include a potential role for fermentation in appetite signalling. For example, fermentable guar gum may prolong nutrient contact with small intestinal chemoreceptors (French & Read, 1994) therefore enhancing the production of a range of gastrointestinal hormones (Strader & Woods, 2005) . Research in animal models has shown that fermentable fibres (Massimino et al. 1998) and FOS (Cani et al. 2004; Delzenne et al. 2005) increase the secretion of glucagon-like peptide-1, a hormone known to increase satiety in man. In addition, propionate, a SCFA produced by colonic fermentation of fibre, also increases satiety (Liljeberg et al. 1995) . Despite the mechanisms by which fermentable fibres may influence satiety, a human feeding study has demonstrated that non-fermentable fibre has a greater effect on satiety than fermentable fibre (Howarth et al. 2003) . Furthermore, the addition of fibre to an enteral formula can reduce the glycaemic response (Hofman et al. 2004) , which may independently reduce postprandial appetite (Anderson & Woodend, 2003) . The complex mechanisms by which fibres and FOS affect appetite are yet to be completely elucidated. † P value of daily appetite ratings during standard formula v. pea-fibre/FOS formula (paired t test). Fig. 1 . Mean hourly appetite ratings, recorded on 100 mm lines, of eleven healthy subjects during consumption of a standard formula (B) and a pea-fibre/FOS formula (A) as a sole source of nutrition. For details of procedures, see p. 351. The within-subject effect of the enteral formula on mean hourly appetite ratings were as follows: hunger (P ¼ 0·095); fullness (P ¼ 0·037); satiety (P ¼ 0·105); desire to eat (P ¼ 0·210); prospective consumption (P ¼ 0·412); preoccupation with food (P ¼ 0·194).
The findings from the present study offer useful insights into the effect of the composition of an enteral formula on appetite. Extrapolation of the present results to the clinical situation is impeded by inherent differences between healthy subjects and patients consuming enteral formula. These differences include disease, physical activity, drug prescription, age and nutritional status, all of which can affect appetite.
The lower mean and minimum fullness and minimum satiety during consumption of a standard formula would have a number of implications were it to occur in patients requiring nutritional support as a sole source of nutrition. Firstly, these appetite sensations may be distressing for the patient (Padilla et al. 1979; Stratton, 2005) , and secondly, they may encourage patients to consume food. Consumption of food could result in a reduction in the efficacy of the enteral formula where it is being used as a primary therapy (e.g. Crohn's disease). However, it is important to note that although the difference in maximum desire to eat approached statistical significance (standard 89 mm v. pea-fibre/FOS 83 mm, P¼0·095), there was no difference in mean desire to eat (standard 55 mm v. pea-fibre/FOS 47 mm, P¼0·233) between formulas. Whether there is a role for pea-fibre/FOS formulas in increasing fullness and reducing supplementary food intake warrants investigation.
Conversely, where patients require enteral formula to supplement an inadequate oral diet (e.g. anorexia, hypermetabolism, undernutrition) there may be a benefit in standard formulas resulting in less fullness compared to a pea-fibre/ FOS formula. Standard formula has been shown to increase nutrient intake without displacing food in community patients receiving oral nutritional support (Stratton, 2000) and healthy subjects receiving ETF (Stratton et al. 2003) . Research on the effect on appetite of the composition of the enteral formula when used to supplement oral diet is needed.
The temporal changes in mean hourly appetite demonstrated a largely tri-phasic response throughout the day (Fig. 1) . For both enteral formulas the troughs in mean hourly hunger, desire to eat, prospective consumption, preoccupation with food, and peaks in mean hourly fullness and satiety occurred between 9.00 and 10.00 hours, 14.00 and 15.00 hours, and 20.00 and 21.00 hours. These largely reflect the subjects' pattern of consumption of the enteral formulas around normal mealtimes, as noted from compliance records. However, no comparison of appetite v. volume of formula consumed could be conducted as the pattern of formula intake varied both throughout the day and between subjects. For this reason mean daily appetite ratings were calculated to account for differences in the pattern of intake, a method frequently used in other studies of appetite in free-living subjects (King et al. 1997; Stubbs et al. 2004) .
Methodological limitations and future research
The present study was conducted under free-living conditions in order to mimic clinical practice. However, this inherently introduces experimental variability, such as the volume and timing of enteral formula or water consumption. For example, in general, subjects did not consume the total daily prescribed volume of enteral formula. This has also been reported in patients consuming enteral formula as a sole source of nutrition (Teahon et al. 1995) and is likely to be due to both sensory-specific satiety (Bell et al. 2003 ) and the absence of dietary variety (Sørensen et al. 2003) . This under-compliance is the likely cause of the weight loss observed during both enteral formula periods. Other experimental variability included the subjects' environment and occupational and non-occupational activities, all of which can result in inter-diurnal variations in appetite (Womble et al. 2003) . In order to minimise this experimental variability, appetite was recorded on the same day of the week for each enteral formula period. Investigation of the present findings under experimental conditions in the laboratory would control for this variability, but may reduce its applicability to the clinical setting.
Rating appetite on 100 mm lines is a valid and reliable indicator of appetite under both experimental and free-living conditions, particularly when using a within-subject design, as in the current study (Stubbs et al. 2000) . However, in free-living subjects it elicits results that correlate with subsequent food intake, but not actual nutrient intake (Stubbs et al. 2000) . It is therefore important to consider that although statistical differences in fullness and satiety were demonstrated in the present study, their clinical significance (e.g. subsequent nutrient intake) is unclear. Another method for quantifying appetite under free-living conditions is the use of biomarkers such as glucagon-like peptide-1 and ghrelin (De Graaf et al. 2004) . Serum glucagon-like peptide-1 is a sensitive measure of changes in satiety, whilst ghrelin, the endogenous ligand for the growth hormone secretagogue receptor, strongly correlates with a range of appetite measures (Strader & Woods, 2005) . Future research on the composition and delivery of enteral formulas should consider the measurement of such appetite biomarkers.
The results presented in the current study offer an interesting insight into the effect on appetite of consuming standard and pea-fibre/FOS enteral formulas as a sole source of nutrition. Future research on the effect on appetite of both the delivery schedule (i.e. supplementary v. sole source of nutrition) and the delivery method (i.e. oral v. ETF) of standard and peafibre/FOS formulas is required. In addition, comparing appetite when changing from normal diet to consumption of enteral formula would elicit interesting information regarding the effect of changes in physical (i.e. solid to liquid), sensory and nutritional properties of the diet on appetite. These studies should be conducted in both healthy volunteers and in patients requiring nutritional support in order to inform evidence-based clinical nutrition practice. Elucidating the mechanisms through which the composition of the enteral formula affect appetite will contribute to the clinically important issue of maximising nutrient intake in patients receiving nutritional support.
Conclusion
This is the first study to compare the effect of a standard and a pea-fibre/FOS formula on appetite. Consuming an enteral formula supplemented with pea-fibre and FOS as a sole source of nutrition increases fullness compared to a standard formula. The results will inform future research regarding appetite modulation of patients receiving nutritional support through alteration in the composition of the enteral formula.
